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Spy. To Be Bepresented 
West Texas Convention

Educational Appropriapn Bill Trimmed J a y o r  Elected For

At a meeting of the local 
Chamber of Commerce yester
day the decision was reached 
for Spur to have a representa
tive at the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce Convention 
at Mineral Wells, May 4-5-6. 
The meeting was presided over 
by C. L. Love and was attend
ed by the leading business 
men of the city. All present 
spoke harmoniously and enthu
siastically in regard to the 
West Texas Convention, and 
said that Spur should do her 
part to make the convention 
a success.

It was decided to have a 
Sponsor and attendant at the 
Convention. That the Spur 
Band should be on the scene 
as an evidence of Spur’s pro
gressiveness. There is also to 
be other representatives at the 
convention to look after the 
interests of Spur and Dickens 
County.

The following committees 
were appointed to make prop
er arrangements for the con
vention :

Committee to select a Spon
sor and Maid; W. B. Lee, Clif
ford B. Jones and J. L. King.

Committee on float, decora
tions and headquarters: R. B. 
Johnston, chairman, and he is 
given authority to select the 
other members of the com
mittee.

Committee on representa
tion; Judge H. A. C. Brum- 
mett, O. C. Arthur and F. G. 
Collier.

Committee on advertisement 
Clifford B. Jones and R. B. 
Johnston.

Bv virtue of the duties as 
committeeman R. B. Johnston 
was authorized to wire the 
conveniton managers at Min
eral Wells that Spur’s Band 
would be there, and that an 
appropriate camp ground be 
selected for their accommoda
tion

Other important things were 
discussed at the meeting for 
the benefit of the town and 
community. These just shows 
the progressive spirit of the 
business men of our little city.

LOUISVILLE MINISTER TO 
PREACH HERE SUNDAY!

Out of the educational ap
propriation bill. Governor Fer- 

, ,, . Iguson cut items agregating
Work on the sewer system $1,243,560, or about 12 per

ismovmgalong rapidly at this eent of its total, which was
time. The big ditcher is kept $14,410,728. All the institu-, . . . . . .  ...... . . . .  ^ ,.-

sy dragging the dirt out of tjons of higher learning seem pit,at the Fir&t Baptist Church 
the trenches while the men are have been bereaved, the*in Spur at the eleven o’clock 
'0 owing clo^ behind it lay- University and the Agricultur- hoqr next Sunday. Dr. Powell 

 ̂ ® a l  and Mechanical College has' been connected with the 
^ ,^°^"imost. The University’s loss is extension work of the Southern

P, \  f  ®|due chiefly to the eleimination Baptist Church for several
the hirst Jiaptist Church. | $200,000 for the summer years and has had a varied

The work is being done un- schooPfor the years 1926 and experience in the work.. He
der the direction of civil engi- 1927_ This is probably the is now 73 years young and
ne^ and superintendent, ^A.* hm-tful thing the Cover- looks and deals with the prob- 
*̂•11 and when completed ^or did. But this signifies no lems of life in a progressive

will be ot first class that will discriminatory intent. The idea fn^anner. People who will have 
sta,nd rigid mspecnon. R will manifesting most conspicuous-!the privilege of hearing him 
not be long until bpur will be |y the Governor’s work on will .enjoy his message next 
in city class right, and people this bill is that the State can Sunday morning.
will be glad they live in this „ot now afford to erect new! -----
progressive city. | buildings for these institutions, i Roy Russell, of Love Dry

Mrs Bay Sanders
Passes Away.

A wave of sadness passed■ “ In the city election Tuesday
Dr. W. D. Powell, of L o u i s - e l e c t e d  for' over our city last Sunday’morn- 

villb, Ky., v/ill occupy the pul- another term. Since Mr. King ing when the announcement
■ has had charge of the city af-1 came that Mrs. Ray Sanders
fairs there have been many 
needed improvements made, 
and the voters manifested their 
approval of his administration 
by unanimously electing him 
to another.

There were changes in the 
different commissioners offi
ces as the former commission
ers refused to accept another 
term. G. R. Elkins, of the Red 
Rront Drug Store, was elected 
Street Commissioner and G. H. 
Snider was elected Water 
Commissioner.

This places our city govern-

had passed out of this life. 
Mrs. Sanders had been ill but 
a few days and no one realized 
the crisis was so near. She 
died at her home about ten 
o’clock Sunday morning.

Mrs. Sanders was born De
cember 23, 1899. While at 
Belton, Texas, in 1916 she was 
converted to the Christian re
ligion and afterward became 
affiliated with (the Baptist 
Church. She was married June 
29, 1916 to F. R. Sanders, of 
Hpbbard, Texas.

In August 4922 Mr. and
Hence her elimination of these Goods Company, left Sunday hands of as good Mrs. Sanders moved to our

__ j _____•____ 1 1 T i TXT 1 , . n, I men as can be foiind m mir pifv wKovo Mv QQ-nriQT-c Pqitems does not imply the belief for Fort Worth to look after I as can be found in ourcitizenship, and people feel
optimistic over the results of

FLOYDADA BASEBALL
TEAM PLAYS HERE j that the buildings are not need- business there. 

A 3 GAME SERIES I ed, but the belief that the
------  I State, like the individual, must

The base ball team of Floy- ĵ Tie gratification of its
dada High School will c r o s s u n t i l  it can afford to
clubs with Spur High team'
today and tomorrow on the lo
cal grounds in a 3-game series. 
These will be the first games 
of the season played in Spur,

Whether the pruning which 
this bill has undergone is more 
severe than that to which its 
predecessors of recent years

and there is much interest de- have ordinarily been subjected
veloped among the fans at
this time. Spur High has an ex- even if it has not, the like-

ANOTHER GOOD RAIN
IN SPUR TERRITORY

cellent line-up for this year, 
and if proper encouragement 
is given they may walk off 
with the District honors this 
year.

Early in the season the lo
cal team played Floydada a 
3-game series at Floydada, 
winning one game in the series. 
It is very likely there will be 
a different story to relate this 
time as the local boys have 
been going through some hard 
training the last few days. Mr. 
Cobb, their coach, has had the 
boys out most every day work
ing them . out. They played 
the Spur town team Wednes
day aftertroon and worked 
them over to the tune of about 
2 or 3 to 1 all the way through 
the game.

This will be a good time for 
the “boosters” to be present 
and yell while the locals 
trounce the visitors right. Be 
there.

to. The News does not know.

The best rain for this year 
fell over Spur territory Tues
day afternoon. The amount 
of rainfall varied from .3 inch 
in the lightest places to more 
than an inch in other parts 
People east of Dickens report 
they had an excellent rain 
there and that farm work will 
be resumed rapidly. The 
country along the county line 
on the west is reported to have 
received a good rain. The 
lightest rainfall reported was 
at the Experiment P’arm just 
west of ■‘■own which was 311100 
of an inch. The rainfall in 
town was greater than that 
amount, and the further east 
P v/as still much heavier.

Many of the farmers are 
Busy in the fields now, and it 
Besrins to look as if Dickens 
County would come into her 
own once again.

KNIGHT TEMPLAR
SERVICE WILL BE

SUNDAY EVENING

The Spur Commandery, No. 
76, Knight Templars will have 
an Easter Service at the First 
Methodist Church next Sunday 
evening. The services will be 
held beginning at eight o’clock 
Rev. L. L. F. Parker will de
liver the address, and the ser- 

ices will be one of the great- 
st of its kind held in Texas.
The Spur Commandery de

sire that everybody feel wel
come to attend this service and 
learn something of the form 
and beauty of Masonry. Ap
propriate programs have been 
■prenared and the exercises 
wi 11 be very instructive to 
every one present.

The man without insurance
«rambling with fate.

'T'here are no round of 
dvinks in the lader of success.

DICKENS COUNTY SINGING
CONVENTION SUNDAY

The Dickens Count ySinging 
Convention will meet at Afton 
nexlt Sunday. The program 
will be of a musical nature in 
eluding class songs, quartettes 
duets and solos by different 
ones. The program will con 
tinue throughout the day. The 
greatest feature is to be a bas 
ket dinner at twelve o’clock 
Everybody is invited to fil 
their baskets with good things 
to eat and join in.

The best singers in the west 
will be present. New songs 
will be learned, and old ones 
reviewed. The people of Afton 
are great entertainers who 
will make you glad you were 
present.

lihood is that its total annroxi 
mates the irreducible minimum 
more closely than any of its 
predecessors, this for the rea
son that, as it came to the 
Governor, it was the most fru
gal educational bill that any 
Texas Legislature has turned 
out in many a year. The esti
mates of the several institu
tions had been put through at 
least three reducing processes, 
and the fourth and last one 
has taken off all of what little 
fat may have remained on 
them when the Governor 4&e- 
gan her opereation.

It is a rigorous economy that

is thus being practiced, econo
my of the degree that hurts. 
But there can be little doubt 
that the feelings and ambi
tions of the directors and offi
cers of these institutions will 
be hurt more than will the in- 
s' îtutions themselves. This is 
not to say that there was no 
need of most of the items 
'i?’hich he Governor exercised 
f*'om the bill, but only tnat the 
denial will not appreciably im
pair their functioning efficien
cy. Just now the most impera
tive .duty confronHng the Gov
ernor is to get a surplus into 
the treasury without increas
ing the tax burden, to which 
the nreJiminary task is to get 
rid of a deficit that has becomie 
rlir.ost -chronic. That duly 
justifies even a degree of econ
omy which denies our educa
tional institutions things that 
arê  essential to their well-be- 
inĝ  However, The News does 
TTOt ' aove it would be prp- 
denl ¿norny to close the Uni
vers:: s summer scirotrL----- T̂he
Dallas News.

Tuesday’s election. In the se
lection of city officers it is very 
necessary to secure officials 
who have the confidence ahd 
can secure the co-operation of 
ĥe people in the administra

tion of affairs, and in this elec
tion people feel they have just 
the right men.

B R '*4 -!iN K  COMPANY

CARD OF THANKS

We feel that we can not be 
thankful enough for the inter
est and man, many kind deeds 
and words of consolation rend
ered us during that hour 
which seemed most impossible 
to have brone, had it not been 
for the help of those whom we 
love and who have shown by 
their expressions that they 
loved the one that seemed so 
hard for us to submit to in the 
call of Eular to the home that 
God had prepared for her in 
that Sweet Forever.

Life is but a myth we are told. 
The myth is cleared on thè 

the streets of gold.
And when your eyes are 

dimmed with misty tears. 
We pray God’'s Blessings for 

many, many more years.
Ray Sanders and Son 
The S. R. Bowman Family 
J. T. Sanders & Family.

John an dRoy Albin left Sat
urday for Houston where John 
has a position and will take 
up his work.

What is life? The apostle James asked this question, 
“What is Life?” In the laboratory, in the class room, in the 
home and in the business world men have long been trying 
to answer this question. No one, thus far, has answered. We 
know we live but there is no sufficient answer. Yet we ac
cept life as God given and beyond man’s knowledge. It might 
be termed selfhood. It is measured by what one really is. It 
is that to which a man reduces when we forget his wealth, 
titles, degrees, name and rank. It is what would be left of a 
pretentious person without the lineage of family name, so
cial position and material display.

Life is the answer to the question as to how much of us is 
reality and how much is vaneer. Life cannot be lived in lumps. 
It comes in a steady stream. Failing to be at i t s  best for a 
single moment it loses some of its quality. Perfect days do 
not come by waiting. They are made. They are not built by 
chances or advantage. They are wrought by hours and mo
ments rightly lived. Like a building a life is constructed one 
piece at a time. It has been said by some one, “A perfect life 
is one that leaves no ungathered flowers, misses no sunbeams, 
turns a deaf ear to no song of beauty and negletcs no oppor
tunity for service.” Too many of us go through the world 
with the eyes of our soul closed.” We know the roses bloom 
around us but we do not stop to see their beauty or to appre
ciate their perfume. We know there are beautiful souls near 
us but we hurry by and forget to enter into the privilege of 
their influence.”

“The abundant life is not the most pretentious one. It is 
the life that gets the most of meaning and happiness from the 
the days, that invest the most in the good of the world and 
that keeps itself the most worthy of the privileges it enjoys.”

We are trying to carry into our business the Golden Rule 
principles. We may fail to reach the degree of perfection we 
strive for, because of the human element that makes all of us 
see through the dense of selfishness, but we are trying and 
hope we may, some day, in a measure, at least, reach the ideal 
for which we strive.

city where Mr. Sanders be
came affiliated with the Spur 
Grocery Com_pany as a stock
holder. During the period they 
had lived here they had gained 
innumeiable friends. Mrs. 
Sanders was always active in 
the work of her church and its 
auxiliaries, and always made 
her influence felt for good. 
She will be greatly missed in 
this work as her fellow work-

-------------- -----  ! ers had learned to depend' on
REVIVAL AT M. E. CHURCH her so much

STILL IN PROGRESS j She was next to the youngest 
------- ; ■ daughter of Mr.' and -Mrs. S.

The revival services at the R. Bowman who have lived 
First Methodist Church are hern' for some time, and who 
still in progress and bringing are resnected'for. their wovth ' 
much influence for good. Rev.>s citizens of our communitv. 
Haymes, who is doing the She was a-sieter of Mrs. S. H., 
preaching, is bringing some Tvmddell with whom she asso- 
great messages, and people^ciated a great deal. . • . 
who fail to hear them are miss- ' .Funerat services • were hAid' 
ing a great deal. fet ..the First Baptist-'Church

The services will continue Monday aftnruoon. Rev. Pa 
on until Sunday morning at er,- her pastor^ .. delivered; 
least. The choir, which .is address' of eonsnlation'to fHo 
under the direction of Miss bereaved . friPnds, recallitvg 
Nelle Higgins with Mrs. Clif- how the ' v/hole ,rniimbershin'- 
ford B. Jones at the piano, is of the churc’h*''had Varu.o^ to ' 
giving excellent song services.- love Mi’s. Sanders. He p-̂ -̂ ĥii- 
Not Qjjly meplbers of that sized how sweet ft w«s fov 000 ' 
ehurch, but Osf ail chur'(%es', +0 he rosdv when the coll to 
are lending their co-operation the vreat hevond c=ajne. “Mvq, 
to make services interesting Sanders is gone.” he contin’''«»d 
and encourageing. , “mnd wo shfiP her erreothr

Imt her spirit will he with 
Him who has nrena.red a 
nlace for ns waiting to wpl- 
come us home. T o  o n e  who' ê •

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Cheely soul has been redeemed by the 
departed this life at the Nich- shed blood of onr Saviov,  ̂
ols Sanitarium last Sunday doath is onlv n transition fro-'a 
evening. She had entered the Uiis world of sadness to th- t̂ 
sanitarium for an operation better world where there is 
and had waited too logn and dpath. v'hprp there is r., 
was not able to overcome the s^deess, no tears or no part- 
run down condition of her ”
|30dy. Thp p-reat pon«i-rpfi-pt,ion

Funeral services were con- wh« were nrespnt thp 
ducted at the home Monday i^st sad rites, and the beauti- 
afternoon. Rev. I. A. Smith
pastor of the First Methodist pvp>nniHipd the fpph*T.o
Church, made a very appro- etfpr-tion neonip had 
nriate addrgss. Inferment deesn«pti. A number rp.. 

was made at the local ceme- c^srhed ■'here was the grenf- 
tery, Campbell and Campbell, mmiher of r.eonTe nresp-nt 
directors in charge. ¡cycr known on such an occi-

Mrs. Cheely was born Julyi^ ’̂^̂ '- 
8, 1907 and died April 5,. She' Interment was made in the 
was 17 years, 8 months and 27 ppmpfp-r̂ r.
d-vs old at the time of her rei«t,vpc( avd
demise. She leaves her hus- wprp* Mr pnd Mrs. T,
band and other reliativels to «!• Sanders, Mrs. Nathan Lands, 
mounr her departure. v-«n'i fondov« ',.Tpc.neri

0-f TTnhhnrd- Tpvp«!! Kph
THREE NEW MEN ON Pner and Mrc; ptieo Wright,

p-P ■pac'VpJl Tpvos: Mr. and
Mrs. T,pe Sandprs and Mrs

MRS. CHEELY PASSES 
AWAY

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

In the election of trustees FPeTa ^
for Spur Independent School Aihcnv. Tpvps- 
District three new members femilv tnpndl nf
were added. These were Dr. Platon. Texas: and Miss T a 
B. F. Hale, W. F. Godfrey and R^wmsn swtpn of Mrs. Sand- 
P. A. Johnson. S. H. Twaddell Thurber. Texas.
was elected for another term. ---- '— -
Those retiring from the Board Mr. GiUev, manager of the
are L. R. Barrett, Mrs. M. .E Gilley Chevrolet Company

Come on with the crowds and bring the children” to the,' «"d «• 0- Albin l=ft .Sstnrdav
Big Store on the corner. Here you will find good .»tocks of I, former Board of Trus- do Texas to look after
Dry Goods, Hardware, Implements, Furniture, Groceries, Gents + took much pnde and in- ness affairs.
Furnishings, Ladies Wear, Millinery, all under one roof. our schools, and it ,  * -rt ♦
will give you the very best values we can give and deal on the through their untiring ef- Mr. and Mrs. D, A. Davis, 
square. We want you for our customers and our friend^. Wei buildmg one of Roaring Sprmgs,  ̂ were
pass this way but once and the few dollars we may make, w eii? systems m guests in our city Satruday.
must leave here but we fancy the friendship begun here will|  ̂ ® new members ~ . „ i, ■_— _i
not be forgotten but will ripen into perfect love in the better'®^, board are progressive .imiMPl
world. We want to forget all the bad and remember all the i ® j  i? TU
good in our friends and enemies if we have the latter. “It’s loyalty to the trust given ^ F o o d  F o r  T h o u g h t
a good old world,” if we seek the good we find it. We shape, «n —umih
our own de.stinies. We make our own beds, and if they some-j ^
times seem hard, we should not blame others. | wotice i^adies

Come on and make our store your loafing place. Bring the i Fancy hair-dressings made FRIENDSHIP— lè the sweet- 
kidies and let them have a good time here. We have lots of from combings and cut hair, est and most satisfactory con- 
room and we like to see you around. We won't fall out with re«’«'nn«ible, satisfaction nection in life. The language
you if you don’t trade with us, but we want you to feel at home* Q-uaranteed— Mrs. Fred F. of friendship is as varied 
in our store.. Bell, box 117, Roaring Springs the want and weaknesses of

BRYANT-LINK COMPANY r2|d21r2 humanity.
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RAMSEY GARAGE & SERVICE STATION
- - The Big New Brick - -

Lots of Storage Room, First Class Workmen, Lathe Work, Battery Work

Your car will be looked after when left in our care. Try us.

I

Is prepared to serve you in any 
legitimate way. Come in. Your 
dollar deposit will be as 
FAITHFULLY GUARDED as 
your thousand. If you only 
save------

1-4 Y our Income
Deposit it with us and see it 
grow. A bank account is your 
best reference and safeguard 
in time of need.

Yours for success, 
JAMES B. REID, Cashier.

The City Natioflal Bank
SPUR, TEXAS

Capital $40,000 Surplus $25,000

Spur Service Station
S U M M E R .  IS . C O M I N G  

We have three of the best lines of automobile tires. 
Let us figure with you on your next set.

YOUR TRADE APPRECIATED

Fletcher & McCombs
Proprietors

Phone F 140 Spur, Texas

m ill
1

liHII
‘‘Insure in Sure Insurance”

Davis Insurance Agency
W e Insure Anything

Just Name It We'II Insure It

PHONE 264 SPUR NAT’L BK. BLDG

AGRICULTURE STUDENTS 
MAKE SUCCESSFUL 

DAIRYMEN

By Frank R. Phillips,
Director of Agriculture, West 

Texas State Teachers 
College

PMUHIHB

Homer Sheets Undertaker
H. L. Foster Licensed Embalmer 

Motor, Ambulance and Hearse 

Service Day or Night 

MATADOR AND ROARING SPRINGS

D. A. Davis in charge at Roaring Springs

If one is to judge by either 
the productive records of the 
average cow on the dairy farm 
of the West Texas State Teach
ers College or by the profits 
derived from the farm, he 

would have to admit that agri
cultural students make suc
cessful dairy farmers. The 
college farm, which consists 
of a thirty-acre tract of land 
equipped with a fifteen-cow 
dairy barn and a milk house, 
and on which there are nine 
high grade or registered dairy 
cows, is cared for by five agri
cultural students who pay the 
major part of their necessary 
college expenses by their labor 
on the farm.

Figures have been compiled 
recently by members of the 
Agricultural Department 

which shows that the average 
cow on this farm produced 
6,966 pounds of milk last year 
Some id ea , of the standing 
which these cows have, will be 
Grained when one is told that 
the Dairy Division of the Unit 
ed States Department of Agri
culture is authority for the 
statement that the averag 
cow last year, according 
records of twenty- cow ng 
associations in the United 
States, was 6,077 pounds of 
milk, or 899 pounds less than 
the average cow on the Teach 
ers College farm produced.

A better comparison can be 
made by considering the fact 
that the average production 
per cow in five of the best 
dairy states in the United 
States, including New York 

land Wisconsin, is 4,250 Ibŝ  
^or about 61 per cent of the 
averaGre production per cow in 
the Teachers’ College herd. 
The average cow in the United 
States produces 3,527 pounds 
of milk per year. This high 
production has been made pos
sible by selecting high produc
ers both in grade and register
ed stock.

The farm pays all expenses 
in connection with the depart
ment, and enables six students 
TO pay all or a large part of 
their expenses. This has been 
made .possible by feeding the 
most economical rations avail- 

; able. The department keeps 
|in ^ouch with the best dairy 
? feeders in the west in order 
jthat more economical meth- 
jods may be used.
I Three aditional registered 
!cows have been added to the 
herd recently. It is the ambi- 

¡tion o those in charge to eli- 
iminate all grade cows from 
the herd as soon as sufficient 
funds can; be obtained with 
which to purchase registered 
stock of known high produc- 

Itive qualities.
COLLEGE DAIRY PRODUCE 

SANITARY MILK
The motto at the Teachers’ 

College Dairy is “Cleanliness 
?is next to godliness.” In order 
^that the state owned dormi
tories may have the purest pos
sible milk, all cows are clean
ed before milking. This is 

■done by a student who does 
not do the milking. The body 
of the cow is brushed and the 
udder is washed or wiped with 
a wet rag, and then is thor
oughly dried before the cow is 
milked. All milkers wear 

white garmen^ ŝ which are 
^aimdried at the expense of the 
denartment. The milker must 
use soar) and water on his 
h/'nds 'before he milks; how- 

be must milk with dry
h-^nds.

No animals except cows are 
permitted in the barn during 
the milking period. Cows are 
milked inside of a barn, the 
walls of which are white-wash
ed, and which has a cement 
floor. The barn is cleaned 
every morning of all litter and 
hprinkled with lime.

The milk stream passes 
through two-ply of cheese 
cloth before it enters the buck
et. Each cow’s milk is weighed 
separately, and is immediately 
taken to the milk house where 
it is again strained, aerated, 
and cooled to forty degrees 
Farenheit. All milk utensils 
are washed first in cold water, 
then in hot water, and are 
sterilized over a steam jet. 
STUDENT MANAGER WELL 

QUALIFIED
All work on the farm is 

under the immediate supervi
sion of Student-Manager J. 
R. Sherman, who, in order to 
better prepare himself for his 
task, spent considerable time 
as a laborer in one of the large 
creameries of the state. Most 
of his time is required for exe
cutive duties; however, he 
makes it a point to be con
stantly on the job and knows 
how to put on a white suit and 
“pull Bessie’s tits” when it is 
necessary.

According to those in charge 
of the department, no small 
amount of credit for the suc
cess of the far mis due to the 
practical system of records 
which Mr. Sherman has work
ed out in order to increase the 
efficienfy of student labor, and 
to keep accurate records of 
the production of the dairy 
cows.

It is Mr. Sherman’s ambi
tion, as well as the ambition 
of the agricultural authorities 
at the college, to make it pos
sible for the girls in the two 
college dormitories to have 
pure milk. It is their ambition 
also to furnish a means by 
which worthy young men may 
secure the benefits to be de
rived from a college education. 
The young men who work at 
the dairy barn feel that their 
experience there will enable 
them to render greater service 
when they go out to teach in 
Panhandle schools, and, in ad
dition, is enabling them to se
cure a livelihood for them
selves while they are in school.

A RARE INSTRUMENT

Mrs. Robert Davis of Spur, 
Texas, has at her home on Car- 
roll Ave. a violin made in 1733 
by Carlo Bergonzi, which she 
is intending for her son Bob. 
Stamped in the wood inside 
the instrument can be read 
“Carlo BERGONZI ANNO 
1733.

See the candle burning at 
the Spur Drug Store. Take a 
guess, you may win the $5.00 
gold piece.

;WHEN SMOKING WAS 
ILLEGAL

The following is taken from 
the court booke of Methwold, 
Norfolk, under date of Octo
ber 4th, 1695.

“Wee agree that any person 
that is taken smoaking tobacco 
in the street shall forfitt one 
shilling for every time so taken 
and itt shall be lav/full for 
the petty constables to dis
traine for the same to be putt 
to the uses of the towne.”

A few pages further there is 
the record of the first arrest 
under th tobacco prohibition 
law.

“We present Nicholas Bar
ber for smoaking in the street 
and do amerce him one shill
ing.”

LADIES SECURE LYCEUM 
COURSE

We want every one to re
member that the Lyceum 
Course supported by the First 
Christian Ladies Aid, will be
gin the first of August. There 
will be five excellent numbers. 
This is the best Lyceum 
course that has ever been in 
Spur. We are proud to be able 
to afford such wonderful en
tertainments for the people of 
Spur. Watch for further ad- 
vertisementjs.— The Christian 

Ladies.

SPUR One Day 
MONDAY

THE N EW EST BIG SHOW IN A L L  THE WORLD

Apr. 13

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
BILL GIVEN VETO

The bill permitting district 
attorneys of Tarrant, Bexar, 
Dallas and Harris Counties to 
employ seven assistants and 
retain $4,000 of fees from de
linquent tax suits was vetoed 
Monday by Governor Miriam 
A. Ferguson, says a dispatch 
to The Star Telegram.

The veto message declares 
the bill would work a hardship 
on four counties and is discrim
inatory.— Star Telegram.

NOTICE

We will appreciate your 
orders for baby chicks in ad
vance. Our supply is limitea 
and we want to giv  ̂ people 
the best service possible. By 
having your orders booked in 
advance we can give you bet
ter service. Everything going 
fine at the Ranch and our 
airds are going the limit as 
layers.
Spur Poultry Ranch, O. L. 
Evans, Manager.

Harold Jones, of Roaring 
Springs, has accepted a posi
tion with the City Drug Store 
here. Mr. Jones is one of the 
best pharmacists in Texas.

Mrs. Sam T. Clemmons is in 
Dallas this week having her 
daughter’s eyes treated.

NEW  1 0 0 0  CHARACTER BIBLICAL PAGEANT

NOAH AND THE ARK
D aniel In The L ion s D en— Rock Of A ges  

BIG CHORUS - 1 0 0  DANCERS

Special T ick et W agon Down Town Show  Day

W hat This Emblem 
Means To You.

MBMBEÎR
TEXAS QUAUFIED 

IMHie^STSr LEAGUE

•noii sSuTiBop ui uoissojojid jo soiqija 
11« soAJOsqo oaoi^s su^aui :j.i -no.ii oajos

o:̂  :^giOBuuBi|d p a jo ;s i3 a a  XnBgoi b  si poiCuidsip
81 oaaqAi aaô s Snap iiaoAO ui suuaui

CITY DRUG STORE
C. L. Martin, Manager 

SPUR, TEXAS
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Tile Best is The Cheapest
THE LIFE OF YOUR CAR IS MATERIALLY EXTENDED WHEN 

KEPT UP BY THE BEST SKILLED MECHANICS, AND THE 
WORN PARTS REPLACED WITH THOSE OP 

A-1 MATERIAL
ALSO, A Drive-In Station is most convenient 

Try our service for satisfaction.

Sunshine Service Station
A Drive-In Station

GROWTH OF JELLYFISH

The manner in which a jel
lyfish produces its “children” 
is really wonderful.

In most cases the beginning 
is an egg, which, lying on the 
bottom, produces a beautiful 
tree-like growth. The “tree” 
fastens itself to the bottom and 
brings forth buds which, when 
ripe drop off and develop into 
jellyfish. The latter, in turn, 
lay eggs and the process is 
repeated, as told in London 
Tit-Bits.

Most of the very large spe
cies have a different way of 
producing them selves. The 
egg is set free in the water 
and develops into a pear- 
shaped larvae which for a 
while swims about rapidly be
ing provided with hair-like ap
pendages that serve the pur
pose of ears. Then the larvae 
settles down, anchors itself to 
the bottom, increases in size 
rapidly and finally splits up 
into thin flat discs which 
swim off and grow up into

Where Cars are Stored
One Block South of Spur Inn

Post.

BAPTIST PRAYER MEETING 
_ April 15, 1925

the
Leader— Mr.s Starcher 
Scripture Lesson: John

17th chapter.
Gen. Subject: “Intercessory,

Prayer.”
Seven Petitions:

1. That Jesus may be glori
fied as the Son who has 
glorified the Father.—  
Mrs. Godfrey.

2. For Restoration to the
Eternali Glory.—  Mrs.

Oscar Jackson.
3. For the Safety of Be

lievers from the World; 
from the Evil one.— Mrs. 
H. P. Schrimsher.

4. For the Santification of 
Believers.— Mrs. E. C. 
Edmonds.

5. For the Spiritual Unity of 
Believers.—  Mrs. Huge 
Grey.

6. That the world may be
lieve.— Miss Jennie Shields

7. That Believers may be 
with Him in Heaven to be
hold and Share His Glory 
— Mrs. H. L. Burnam

Special music will be fur

nished by the ful «orchestra. 
Please let all the singers and 
musicians be present early and 
preface the progarm with a 
number of good selections.

Let everybody come to the 
service. — L. L. F. Parker.

He that can please nobody 
is not so much to be pitied as 
he that nobody can please.
MUCH PUBLIC LANDS

TO GO ON MARKET

IBIIlIBIIlIHlJnill IH U IB lI llH iill

Equipped-to-the-limit Up-to-date
If you want your apearance to be ALL RIGHT, then 

you should go to

Simpson^s Barber Shop
where your looks can be improved, and satisfaction 

is our middle name.
Courteous Treatment, Service, for Ladies and Gents
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Try Our Service
-O UR GAS AND OILS ARE AS GOOD AS 

THE BEST
The Place That Appreciates Your Business

E. L. CARAWAY

B

B

Austin, Texas.— Approxi
mately 390,000 acres of public 
lands will go on the market 
May 1, according to announce
ment by J. T. Robinson, Land 
Contmissioneri, who publishes 
a list showing location, des
cription 'and minimum price. 
All is sold by competitive bid
ding and residence is not re
quired. Tracts of eighty acres 
or fewer must be paid for in 
cash, while larger amounts go 
on 40 year time. All land is 
sold subject to oil and gas 
leases thereon. Upon the expi
ration of the leases, the right 
to the oil and gas goes to the 
owner of the soil, the State re
serving one-sixteenth royalty, 
except in Dallam and Hartley 
Counties where it is one-eighth 
to the State.

Th acreage to be sold is al
most entirely in the western 
part of the State, the approx! 
mate amounts, by counties be
ing as follows: Brewster 70,- 
500, Bowie 480, Cherokee 14, 
Cottle 22, Culberson 24, Dal
lam 455, El Paso 4, Fannin 72, 
Frestone 70, Hale 100, Hall 
160, Hansford 17, Hardeman 
160, Hardin 27, Hartley 3,500, 
Hemphill 160, Houston 16, 
Hudspeth 52,500, Jefferson 
100, Jones 120, Kent, 9, Kim
ble 13, Leon 65, Loving 713, 
Marion 316, Medina 78, Mitch
ell 4, Orange 8,7 Pecos 10, 
Presidio 53,9000, Stonewall 
76, Terrell 5,200, Tyler 680, 
Upshur 32, W ardl9, Webb 15, 
Wilson 51, and Winkler 633.

Prevents Bank Robbery

SPUR, TEXAS
a

lIlS

Good Thunder, Minn.— A 
gallon bottle of oil of mustard 
and ammonia, hidden between 
the vaults of the State. Banlv 
of Good Thunder, frustrated 
attempts of sevral men to rob 
the bank. When the robbers 
set off a charge of high ex
plosive, the blast shattered the 
bottle containing the mixture 
and the fumes prevented en
trance to the vault. F. H 
Morelock, cashier of the bank 
said the mustard-ammonia 
com.bination was a little inven-

SYMPATHY IN WEEK’S 
CASE

BllllBlBlBii¿tion of my own.”

Garden

Welk was executed the 
other day despite a consider
able volume of sympathy pub
licly expressed in his behalf. 
He killed his man and was 
killed for it. Men of more 
wealth than Welk had and of 
more influence than Welk’s 
have killed their victims quite 
as dead as Welk killed his. 
Their cases are now on appeal 
somewhere or other. Welk is 
dead. No doubt considerations 
such as these have had some
thing to do with the feeling 
which the Welk case has un
doubtedly aroused.

But the occasion for sym
pathy has not disappeared 
with Welk. On the contrary, 
it is present now more than 
ever. Those who bestirred 
themselves mightily on his be
half can not justify themselves 
to themselves unless they now 
show some interest in the in
nocent Welks still left to face 
a world of hardships and bit
ter memories. They need sym
pathy of the genuine kind as 
much as anybody in all the 
world ever needed it. What 
has come upon them isn’t their 
fault. And yet only they are 
left to bear it.

While we are exercising our 
sympathies in such cases it is 
time we were giving a practi
cal turn to the inner senti
ments of the heart. Widows 
and orphans there are in plen
ty. All too many there are of 
such who have come by their 
bereavement because of the 
shedding of blood by the law
less hands. It is time we were 
getting a bit indignant about 
murder in Texas. It is time we 
were beginning to sympathize 
with the as yet unwidowed 
wives and the still unorphaned 
children who will lose their 
happiness and protection as 
fhe result of the murders yet 
undone in this good year 1925

The trick lawyer v/ho gets 
a murderer off by clever trick 
evidence may preen himself if 
he will. Buthe is contributing 
lO the insecurity of human life 
in Texas. The weak-kneed 
Avho takes the easy course be- 
r ise he knows the State can 
' appeal and the defense can 
may feel a pride in the thought 
that he is a pillar in the judi
ciary. But he is helping on the 
time when no man in Texas 
will have any protection for 
his life save by his owm hands. 
The wobbly juror w’ho floun
ders in a sea of oratory and 
comes up gasping for acquit
tal may have a befuddled no
tion that he has shown mercy 
and therefore deserves well of 
his fellow-man. But he, too, 
has helped to cheat justice and 
unsettle law, and he, too, reaps 
his reward because he can not 
escape being a member of so
ciety whose interests he has 
be; rayed.

According to the courts, 
Welk got a fair trial and has 
paid the price set by the law. 
But his family has to pay, too. 
Only sympa:hy and help can 
lighten the unfairness of that. 
And others as guilty as Welk 
are secure in the knowledge 
that they wdll never sit v/here 
Welk last sa.t How long be
fore Texas wdll end that un
fairness, too?

GET THOSE PLOWS, RAKES AND HOES.
Since the rain has come you will need many things in the

Hardware Line.
Don’t forget that we have it if it’s HARDWARE you need. 

SEE OUR UNE OF PLOWS AND LISTERS.

Riter Hardware Co.
“The Farmers’ Supply Store”

Spur Texas

A DRY CONVERT

Count Michael Karolyi, for
merly of Hungary, was con
verted to absolute prohibition 
after a visit with Governor 
Pinchot of Pennsylvania, one 
of the dryest of the drys.

In Hungary, the Karolyi 
family occupies a place com
parable to that of the Cecils 
in England. In other words, 
they furnish the choicest brains 
of the country, and generally 
have a hand in big affairs of 
state.

If Coun tKarolyi, as a new 
convert to prohibition, returns 
to Hungary and starts a cam
paign for bonedryism over 
there, it may have farreaching 
effect.

Europe has laughed at our 
prohibition law, chiefly be
cause Europe did not know

Chiropractic
Chiropractic is the HEALTH METHOD 
of those who know its merits; of an ever 
increasing multitude that realize that the 
CAUSE of DIS-EASE must be removed 

before HEALT Hcan be ATTAINED.

Lavina B. Conklin
CHIROPRACTOR

SPUR, TEXAS.

anything about it. If men of Lyric Theater at 7 :30 Friday 
the Caliber of Karolyi take up‘ evening. Also, they will give a 
the cudgels for prohibition, ■ concert on the lawn at the 
Europe will be laughing out of Spur Inn next Sunday after- 
the other corner of the mouth noon at 4 :00 o’clock, 
before many years. I Spur’s Band has been organ-

The count ha-s been con-|ized just a little more than 
vinced that alcohol destroys  ̂two months and they have 
efficiency, and while he says made wonderful progress. Mr.
he likes wine himself, he be
lieves it has reduced his effi
ciency, and henceforth he is 
for prohibition.— Abilene Re
porter.
OPEN AIR CONCERT

FRIDAY EVENING

Spur Municipal Band will 
give a concert in front of the

Walkerton, the director, is get
ting some good work out of 
the members and every one 
seems to be interested in mak
ing it the best band in Texas. 
It is hoped the good people of 
Spur will lend all encourage
ment possible to the band, for 
it is a very needed asset to the 
town.

A

Cali 146

Open Any Time
WE CALL FOR & DELIVER YOUR CAR

Prompt Road Service
WE HAVE A MAN AT THE FRONT TO TAKE 

CARE OF YOUR SMALL TROUBLES 
YOU DON’T HAVE TO WATT

The Motor Inn
G. M. Mageors, Mgr.

Phonel46 Spur, Texas

IIBIil
m

Mr. Auto Owners!
THE SPUR PAINT AND TOP SHOP 

CAN PAINT YOUR CAR 
SO WHY

Take it to Fort Worth or Dallas?
The Price is Right Work Guaranteed

WE SPECIALIZE IN TOPS AND CURTAINS 
UPHOLSTERING, ANY STYLE SEAT COVERS 

S. H. Lanier A. C. Burgeson
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C H I L D R E N ’ S  F A T A L  D I S E A S E S
Worms and parasites in the intestines 

of children undermine health and so 
weaken their vitality that they are unable 
to resist the diseases so fatal to  child life. 
The safe course is to p ve a  few doses of 
White’s Cream Vermifv^e. I t  destroys 
and_ expels the worms without the slight
est injury to the health or activity of the 
child. Price 35c. Sold by

ALL DRUGGISTS

eiiiBiiiia l iB ìlI lB

Pedigreed Single Comb White Leghorn

Baby Chicks
From M. Johnson’s 260 Egg hens at 12c 

Supply Limited
Buff Orpington, White Wyandotte, Owen Farm 

Single Comb Reds.
Brown Leghorns from our best contract Eggs, 12c 

A very few fancy birds of other breeds at 35c
COME EARLY TUESDAY MORNING AND 

AVOID THE RUSH

Spur Poultry Ranch

I
■

I

O. L. Evans, Manager.

I
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At The Lyric
4pril 13-14

“ Light-House By The Sea”
Louise Fazenda and Wm^ Collier, Jr^
A nd The G reatest Dog A cto r  The W orld  Has 

E v e r  K now n

Into the arms— and into the hearts— of the pic
turesque keeper of an Atlantic Coast light, living 
alone with his devoted daughter, “Ole Man Devil 
Sea,” in stormy rage has cast two wonderful pro
tectors. One a youth to fill the daughter’s heart 
with happiness, the other a wonderful dog to give 
his life, if need be, for those he soon learns to love.

Villans plot, disaster threatens, fighting and 
planning must be done. Battles rage, rum boats are 
chased.

“THE LIGHTHOUSE BY THE SEA” is frankly 
melodrama. It’s the kind of photoplay which 
sweeps all cobwebs from the minds of those who 
see it. Makes them want to shout and cheer— and 
hiss the villian.

It will make you grip the arms of your chair.
Admission 20c and 40c

11
Mrs. E. D. Chambers, of 

Afton, was doing some trading 
with our merchants Tuesday.

W. H. Harris, of McAdoo, 
was transacting business here 
Tuesday.

itH i ’i i n i i i H i

F. E. Thompson, out on 
route A, was looking after 
business affairs here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mc
Kay, of Espuela, were doing 
some trading with Spur mer
chants Tuesday.

Mrs. Jesse Fletcher ’ is in 
Girard this week with her 

, mother who is quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Miller 
j are in the Rio Grande Valley 
at this time enjoying a vaca
tion.

Special

■

C. A. Jones, of Duncan Flat 
was greeting friends on our 
streets Tuesday.'

iRnBiiiii

I
■ Silver Falls Lake

CROSBYTON, TEXAS

l^Playground of tiie West
Dancing Every Saturday Night 

Skating every night except Saturday and Sunday 

Golfing

COME! AxND ENJOY THE EVENING!

Miss Blanche Terry, teacher 
at Duck Creek school, was do
ing some shopping here Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hoyle, 
who have been in our city the 
past year, moved to Floydada 
last week where they v/ill make 
their future home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Brad
ley, of near Post City were 
ransacting business in Spur 
Tuesday.

J. E. Sparks of Highway, 
was in our city Tuesdaj^ Mr. 
Sparks is just reovering from 
a dislocated knee joint.

Mrs. Lee Rice, of Jayton, 
was doing some shopping with 
Spur merchants the last of the 
wee.k

B

Mrs. A. J. Smith, of Roar
ing Springs, was here Tuesday. 
She was having some dental 
work done.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Thomp
son, of McAdoo, were guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. D. Blanton Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. SI.' 
er, of Crosbyton, were K 
after business affairs _
Tuesday. They now havejj 
charge of the Silver Falls lake, j m

ght-
Jng

here

This week we present for your early acceptance 
some very special values in

Pigeon Silk Hosiery
These values are what we believe to be the 

beit $1.50 hose in America. For one 
WEEK ONLY you have the opportunity 
to buy these Hose at a sacrifice price 
of your choice

For Only $ 1 .0 0
We carry the greatest range in Hosiery shown 

in this section of Texas. The lines carried are

Pigeon, Cadet and Vanity 

Any Shade Can Be Had
Many special values in Silks are on display. 

To those that want some very exceptional values 
we wish'to advise eaely attention while you can

GET YOUR CHOICE

LOVE DRY GOODS CO.
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LOCALS

Floor Sweep $3.00 per hun
dred at City Drug Store.

M.E. Long, of Afton, was 
transacting business in our city 
Saturday.

Dr. Fowler, of Jayton, was 
greeting friends in our city 
Monday.

Edd Lisenby, east of town, 
wa  ̂ in trading and greeting 
friends Thursday.

Mrs. E. T. Jones, of Jayton, 
wa shaving some dental work 
done here Tuesday.

Mesdames E. L. Caraway 
and Leslie E. Roberts, were 
the week.

Floor Sweep $3.00 per hun
dred at City Drug Store.

Floor Sweep $3.00 per hun
dred at City Drug Store.

Estil Smith and Klye Rodg
ers were visiting at Blanco] 
Canyon Saturday.

Mrs. R. -L. Alexander, of 
Jayton, passed through our 
city Monday enroute to Plain 
view to visit her daughter who 
is a student in Wayland Col
lege.

G. F. Stephens, of Roaring 
Springs, was transacting busi
ness in our city Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Joiner, 
of Layne-Yates Company, were 
Stamford visitors Sunday.

Miss Junita NewBerry, of 
Afton, was having some dental 
work done here the last of the 
week.

Mrs. H. L. Barnnen, of Pea
cock is here this week visiting 
her children. Dr. and Mrs. 
Brannen.

Mrs. Sam McCombs, of Jay
ton, was doing some shopping 
with Spur merchants the last 
of the week.

Mrs. Maggie Hendrick and 
daughters, of Matador, passed 
through our city Wednesday 

Andy” Hurst, of Roaring enroute to Hico to visit rela 
Springs, was on our streets tives. They stopped with Mr 
Tuesday. and Mrs. O. D. Banton here a

. short time.
N. V. Cypert, of McAdoo,

was trading with Spur mer- Mr. Cliffor Puckett of a few 
chants Tuesday. miles north west of Spur, re-

tnrned home Monday from 
J. A. Bird, of Post City, was Weinert, Texas where he spent 

transacting business and greet 'he week end wi'h friends, 
ing friends in Spur Tuesday, v-m . Cnger Wade, also of Spur

accompanied him on the trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred F. Bell,

of Roaring Springs, were  ̂trans The Spur Drug Store has 
acting business in our city on exhibited a sort of “freak” fish _ 
Thursday. in one of the windows. We 1

v'̂ ould not pretend, to describe,^ 
R. Medlen, Sr., of Roaring '’t. but v/iU say it is a m arvel.'" 

guests in Peacock the first of "VVe thought we had been the

Spur, Texas
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The Newest First j
ibhibJ I

Springs, was greeting friends round on^fish, water dogs and 
in our city Monday. pollywogs, but this one has us

guessing. Go see it and then 
Misses Stella and Maudie name it to suit yourselves. 

Stephens and Clara Gabriel, of 
Roaring Springs, were guests 
inu our city Monday. ROARING SPRINGS 

LOCALS

with her sister who is in the 
sanitarium.

Mrs. W. P. Cooper, of Roar- , ,  ,
ing Springs, is here this week Chapman_ has—-ii. T-_„ +1,., Purchased the lo: adjoining

W. C. King and is erecting a 
nice new home.

J. C. (Clyde) Hindman, of George Green has been in 
Paducah, spent the week end Quanah part of last week hav- 
ivsiting his parents, Mr. and ing her eyes treated 
Mrs. A. C. Hindman just
north of, town.

Eyes Tested
and I

GLASSES CORRECTLY FITTED |
by I

, Dr. C. Howard I
I  . ' ig Optometrist ¡1
I  Office at ROARING SPRINGS, APRIL, 20 to 30 I
I  m

The King Thomas Theatri
cal Troop gave a series of 
plays at the high school last 
week which were highly ap-. 
predated by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Smiley, 
wore visitors of Plainview Sat
urday.

A. larere number of the Bur
lington Railroad Company of
ficials arrived in Roaring 
n̂rinfirs in their special car on 

Monday the 30th, where thye 
were met by automobile and 

I taken in different routes across, 
+̂ he Plains. It is surmised that 
something is going to happen

Place Your lOrders
I ■ -

Now For Baby Chicks
THE SUPPLY IS LIMITED

CUSTOM HATCHING A SPECIALTY 
BOTH CHICKEN AND TURKEY EGGS

Spur Poultry Raicti
O. L. Evans, Manager.

Miscellaneous “ Adds”
FOUND— A key ring con

taining 5 keys, one of which isi 
broken. Call at Times, pay for 
ad and receive keys.

FOR S A L E -  
1924 Ford Roadster 
1920 Ford Touring 
1922 Dodge Roadster 
1920 Dodge Roadster 
All at bargain prices.

Motor- Hospital
tn

I
I

iinfi

ing at a very early date.
On March tyenty-first the 

stork visited the home of H. L. 
Smith and presented them with 
another fine boy.

Quite a crowd of Roaring 
Springs people spent a very

cense ten days prior to mak
ing application for the license. 
The purpose is stated to be to 
prevent' “hasty” marriages by 
young people. Are young peo- 
Ipe the only persons who mar 
ry hastily in Oklahoma? It 
has been said for ages with 
reference-to marriage that “the

FOR SALE— A practically 
new Waterloo gasoline engine 
at a bargain, see Times Office 
Phone 30. Spur Texas.

FOR SALE— A good two- 
horse power Fairbanks-Morris 
Gasoline Engine, Good shape 
ready to run, at a bargain. 
THE TIMES. SPUR.

pleasant day picnicing at Drip- old fo61 is the biggest fool 
I ping Springs Sunday. Among Another provision of the bill 
those present were R. P. Ivey , is that a marriage license may 
and family, Leon Randolph not be jSiied to a person under 
and wife, Andy Hurst and the inHuence of liquor or nar-
family, Mr. J. F. Womack, a n d T h i s  is well, not so 
the young folks were Velma' , , . ,
and Lorene James, Johnie fe^eause a person m such
Mitchel, Melvin Meason an d  condition: is irresponsible, but 
Cecil Godfrey.

RESTRICTING MARRIAGE 
LICENSES

Oklahoma has passed a law^^^  ̂ be,, permitted to marry, 
requiring persons under 21 j 
years of age to post a notice of

FOR SALE— Porto Rico and 
Nancy Hall Potato Slips. 500 
for $1.75; 1000 for $3.50 and 
2000 or over for $3.00 deliver
ed after April 15, on Tuesdays 
and Fridays. Book order now. 
Cash Only. Chas. LasSeter, 
Diekens, Texas. 2-ltp

FOR SALE—^ 4  iiich Dining 
Table and Buffet, Jacobin 
finish in beautiful Tudor de
sign. Practically - new. A bar- 

because to get in such a con-’f ' " . «  you want really^good 
Idition one must either violate R- B. Johns-
|the law or connive with some t“"- P*>one 218, Spur. tn
one els  ̂ ih law violation, and ' ... . ....................  ........ .
a self-proven crimnal should Marriage is at the bottom of

every divorce suit.

, . , ' A  clear conscience is some-
Anytihie is the proper time times sold ^for money but 

in the wEy o f  Railroad build-'inton««" of applying for a li- to say - what is right and just, never bought with it.
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MIDWAY HOTEL
GOOD ROOMS AT

REASONABLE PRICES 
IN THE BUSINESS SECTION 

Mrs. Fannie Sullivan 
Proprietor

Spur Texas

SPUR TAILOR SHOP
Electrically Equipped

CLEANING PRESSING AND 
ALTERING

Your Business Appreciated 
TRY OUR SERVICE 

Phone 18
We Call for and Deliver

GIRARD LADY UNDERGOES 
OPERATION HERE

Mrs. John Goggin, of Girard 
was brought to tjie Nichols 
Sanitarium Wednesday where 
she underwent an Operation 
Wednesday eveninsg;. Mrs. 
Goggin was stricken down with 
acute apendicitis, and her phy
sician advised an operation at 
once.

Reports yeslcerday  ̂eyening 
stated that she is getting along 
fine, and unless son̂ e other 
complciation sets in ’‘s£e will 
soon be able to return home. 
Her sister, Mrs. Cooper, of 
Roaring Springs, is with her at 
this time.

COUNTY INTER-SCHOLAS
TIC LEAGUE A BIG EVENT

A man without a single idea 
is less of a bore than a man 
with only one idea.

The man who does his best 
for his children usually does 
his best for his Country also.

pi-

I

Do Your Plumbing W ith Home People
We carry anything you need in plumbing suppliés 

We do anything in plumbing. Give Estimates »«. 
AND

We Guarantee our work to stand up one year.

CLAYTON & SMITH
Phones 62 & 259 Spur, Texas.

Shop across from Brazelton Lumber Co.

B Yes, We Pay For Ashes
We give PROTECTION that PROTECTS 

as evidenced by
The Loss of a farm house on March

SEE US FOR SOUND INSURANCE

Spur, Texas

.4/' ■

Between Nowand M a y l
WE WILL HAVE A SALE ON TOOTH PASTE:

I

WITH EACH TUBE OF NYDENTA PASTE SOLD 
BY US WE GIVE 2 GOLD FISH AND A BOWL 
FREE.

Watch for announcement of time of sale later.

City Drug Store
C. L. Martin, Manager 

SPUR, TEXAS

The Dickens County Inter- 
Scholastic League which met 
at Spur last Friday and Satur
day, was attended by a great 
number of people from over 
the county. Practically every 
school in the county was rep
resented, an dthe contests were 
rigid from start to finish.

We were not able to secure 
the winners in track and field, 
work. The following were re
sults of some of the literary 
events. ■  ̂‘ ■ r

SENIOR DECLAMATION

Girls— Neitha (Snider) Camp
bell, Spur School.
Boys—Bam T. Clemmons, Spur

JUNIOR DECLAMATION

Girl— Margaret Aston.
Boy— Not given.

DEBATE

Grils— First honors won by 
Spur team. Misses Clarice 
Lane and Velma Cudd.
Boys— First honors won by a 
Dickens team.

ARITHMETIC CONTEST

1st— Jim Clements, Wolfe 
Creek School.
2nd.— John Perrin, Croton. 
3rd.— Lucy Blair, Spur.

Extemporaneous Speaking 
Ist.T-r-Clarice Harris, McAdoo. 
2nd.—-Thelma McArthur, Spur

ESSAY WRITING

1st.— Iva Richey, Croton.
2nd.— Onie Phifer, McAdoo. 
3rd.— Gladys Arrington, Spur 

The first winners in decla
mations, debate and field 
events will contest in the Dis
trict Meet at Lubbock, which 
convenes next Friday and Sat
urday. It is hoped some of the 
Dickens County students will 
bring horn ea few first honors 
from the District League and 
get to go to Austin to the State 
Contests the first of May.

K7—49

When. Languid 
Dull and Heavy—
the moettriflins task becomes a moantalnotis 
endeavor. Yet. how simple and easy would be 
its accomplishment were your lorstem forti
fied with

Fo r c e
T O N I C

A natural atrensth maker, FORCE will Infuse 
new life and new energy into your flaaoiim, 
droopin« body; bring to yon the Mwer, the 

capacity and the Incli
nation to do thinn; put 
you on edse and koM 
g r a k ^  for eadi dayi

FORCE is sold by 
re lisb le  druggists 
everywhere; is equsl- 
ly beneficial to men, 
women and children.

*‘It Makes 
for Strength**

Sold by
SPUR DRUG COMPANY

LET’S GET TOGETHER

Governor Has Granted
64 Full, 84 Conditional 

Pferdons Up to Present

We are striving to give Spur 
our best and build a good and 
lasting business in our town. 
Let’s get together and help 
and bear on anothers’ burdens, 
love each other better by being 
connected in one big family- 
The Spur Mutual Life Insur
ance Association.

We now have over 400 meb- 
bers getting their mail at Spur, 
let’s make this (A Spur Mu
tual) and everybody carry a 
policy. We have one left for 
you, it puts us closer togeth
er when we help each other.

See me any time. We can 
give) you Hospital and sick 
benefits. Accident and all here 
in Spur why send your money 
away when you can get as good; 
protection here as any where.!

C. C. Haile, Secretary

I This Is Your Last Chance
I

I To Buy An Easter Dress

Maybe you have 

not bought, prob

ably because you 

have not much 

money to spend for 

one. It does not 

require a large 

price. If you will 
select a dress of 

different assort- 
m.ents we will 

have displayed at Saturday’s Special prices, you can 

be dressed up on Easter Sunday at only a small 

cost. One assortment to sell at only $10.75, another 

at $13.00 and other high priced dresses to go at 

$15.75 Fancy flowered crepes and striped silk 
broadcloth sport dresses are also included. Buy a 
dress and match it with one of our hats.

1
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I
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I fiALEMG
Quality & Service

D RY GOODS and SHOES

Spur, Texas
IIIBI!
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FOUR KILLED, 20 HURT, 
DYNAMITE EXPLOSION

Rio De Janerio, April, 7. 
Four persons were killed and 
twenty injured in a dockside 
dynamite explosion. The prop
erty damage was slight.

Three lighters were loading 
iynamite on the S. S.̂  Portugal 
when an explosion occuhred on 
one of the lig;hters, which sank, 
imniediately» while the other 
two Vauight fire.

Some of the injured workers 
mad die. ^

PROHIBITION A SAFETY 
MEASURE

One of the best arguments 
I have heard in favor of pro
hibition is that under the old 
liquor laws, with the present 
crowded condition of automo-

bile traffic, life would not be 
safe for any one. Th^ auto
mobile is dangerous when it 
is driven by a person entirely 
sober but is a menace .with a 
drunken man or woman-^t the 
steering wheel. The * country 
will hardly go back rtov ‘̂‘the 
bid drinking days.’’ r j.

LAWS ARE PRESu M b LY 
KNOWN

Up to this date Gov. Miriam 
A. Ferguson has granted sixty- 
four full pardons and'eighty- 
four conditional pardons, be
sides a number of furloughs 
and restorations to citizenship.

It was said in the Governor’s 
office Monday that in nearly 
every instance whei;e pardons 
werO granted clemency had 
been recommended by the Dis
trict Judge who tried the case 
and by the jury before whom 
the accused was tried, like

wise by the prosecuting attor
ney. The Pardon Board also 
recommended the pardons.

A further statement made in 
the executive office was that 
■ here are more convicts in the 
State penitentiaiw at this tim-3; 
than when Mrs. Ferguson was 
inaugurated Governor.

1 :  (

AN APPRECIATION

I want to thank the cham
ber of Commerce for giving 
such a big prize to the County 
Cot'on Club boy who raised! 
the most cotton on 5 acres. li 
am ^proud that I won firsrj 
prize. That $100 looks asi 
big to me as the $1000 did to 
John W. McFarland. I am 
going to try for first prize in! 
the 1925 contest, so rom.e on 
boys and lets have a real con
test.- Melvin Morgan, Prairie 
Chapel School, Afton, Texas.
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Get The News
O n  Time Through

The

umns
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The last congress pas§^d 632 
laws and 75 resolutions^ and 
there are not that ftiaiiyi? peo
ple in the United States' who 
know what those laws-̂  ̂ are. 
Since the country hasr bad  ̂
congress, nearly 20,000 public 
laws and resolutions have been 
passed, and still the ^presump
tion of law is that every per
son knows the law. When to 
these are added the thousands

TWO MEN SLUG AND
ROB TEXAS MINISTER

Abilene, Texas, April 7.—  
Fisher County authorities are 
conducting a search for two 
men who slugged and robbed 
the Rev. Ri V. Tooley, pastor 
of a Methodist Church at Syl
vester, thirty miles from Sweet
water, at the close of a meet
ing at the church Monday 

night, according to advices re
ceived here Tuesday afternoon.

Business men at Sylvester 
have subscribed a purse of 
$500 reward for the arrest and 
conviction of the minister’s as
sailants. The Rev. Mr. Tooley 
will recover.

i
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D I C K E N S  C O U N T Y  
T I M E S

$ 1.2® Per Year '

I
I

I
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of state laws, is there much 
wonder that we are a nation of i *
law breakers? liai!;!B IIIIB II{in iB I!!!B liliB !IIIB !IIIB II!IB iillB llin il!IB ni ■IIIBIItHIIIHI; I I I B Ì I I ! I B I ! ! I B I I I « l l i H l l l l f l i B i B i B I I I « l l l IIBlii
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W om an’s Page Of Household Helps
Suggestions For The Household

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGE
TABLES AS A TONIC

Do you have “Spring Fev
er?” When spring comes do 
you awaken in the morning 
with that “tired feeling” for 
which there seems to be no 
remedy? Then do you go to 
your physician and ask for a 
spring tonic? Do you have too 
much acidity in the stomach 
or that form of indigestion 
known as “sour stomach?” 
Then do you go to your phy
sician and ask for a medicine 
for indigestion? Instead of tak
ing pills and tonic, did you 
ever try what watching your 
diet will do?

One of the most important 
functions of iood is to regulate 
the body processes. Foods 
most helpful in accomplish
ing this purpose are green 
leafy vegetables, “roughage,” 
and fresh fruit. Too many 
people do not eat enough of 
these, particularly trough the 
winter when fresh, green 
things are hard to obtain. That 
is why our systems become 
“clogged” and we feel “run 
down” in the spring.

When we begin to have that 
“tired feeling,” we immediate
ly decide that we need an iron 
tonic; then we either go to our 
doctor for a prescription or to 
a drug store for a patent medi
cine. And we do need iron 
and other kinds of mineral

matter also; but largely the 
natural source from which to 
obtain them is fresh fruits and
vegetables, though milk sup
plies abundance of Kme. How 
much better to spend our mon
ey for appetizing foods with 
which to tone up our systems 
than to put it into disagree
able medicines, which after all 
will only partially correct the 
trouble. Not only will green 
vegetables and fruits supply 
the mineral matter needed by 
the body, but the same things 
will help to overcome the ten
dency to “sour stomoch” or too 
much acid in the stomach. All 
too frequently, particularly in 
the winter, the meals we serve 
consist largely of meat, eggs, 
bread and grits or some other | 
cereal.

In the first place if we would 
look more carefully to our diet 
through the winter, we should 
not feel in the spring so great 
a need of tonic. Hence, we 
should make every effort to 
have a winter garden with as 
many different kinds of vege
tables as we can possibly 
grow. There are not many 
parts of Texas where some 
vegetables cannot be grown in 
the winter. But provisions may 
be made even if a winter gar
den is not possible. In the 
spring when vegetables and 
fruits are abundant, enough! 
should be canned to last us'

Oui* Last Delivery
In The Morning Is At 

1 1 : 0 0

CENTRAL MARKET

Received Fresh Every Day
#

Every day we receive fresh vegetables and 
fruits from the leading produce companies.
You are always certain of getting the 
BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS when you 
trade here. AND WE KNOW YOU CAN’T 
BEAT OUR PRICES. Give us your grocery 
business for April, and you will be more 
than satisfied with each purchase you 

make here.

Just Call 195

S c o t t  B r o s
The Home of Best Groceries, Fresh Meats, 

Vegetables and Fruits.
Prompt Service Spur, Texas

The Best Is The Cheapest
The first cost may be a little more; but the Satis

faction of knowing that you have the best 
building or the best concrete over 

shadows the memory of 
the first cost

SEE ME FOR BRICK, CONCRETE AND STUCCO 
CONSTRUCTION 

Phnoe 204

C H A S .  W H I T E N E R
‘Keep Spur Money in Spur*

through a period of at least 
six months. If they are prop
erly canned, they may be as 
palatable as when fresh, and 
certainly they will be as bene
ficial from the standpoint of 
dietary value. Study the sheet. 
Food for a Family of Five, and 
find out how to stock your 
pantry. It pays to study one’s 
diet and try to “balance the 
ration.”

Recently a woman was 
heard to say that she used to 
take regulatory medicine all 
the time. Then she began to 
study the subject of diet and 
nov/ she no longer needs any 
medicine. “And,” she ^aid“I’d 
rather spend my money for 
grapefruit than pills.”

Fruit and Vegetable Salads
The salads of former days 

were “salet,” that is green 
herbs with salt. The salads of 
today include not only green 
herbs but many ohter foods 
as well.

Salads are of two classes: 
those which serve largely as 
a stimulant to the appetite and 
those which are really nutriti
ous foods. To the former class 
belong all fruits and fresh 
or crisp vegetables such as 
peaches, pears, grapes, lettuce, 
celery, tomatoes, and radishes. 
To the latter belong salads 
with a foundation of meat, 
such as chopped chicken, ham, 
tongue, tuna fish, or salmon, 
or of the more nutritious veg
etables such a sbeans, peas, 
and potatoes. A salad of the 
latter group may serve as the 
main dis hof luncheon or sup
per.

Before beans, peas potatoes, 
or other similar vegetables are 
combined with a crisp vege
table for a salad, they are us
ually allowed to stand for a 
while in a French dressing to 
become well seasoned. They 
may be served with the same 
dressing or it may be drained 
off and the salad served with 
mayonnaise or cooked dress
ing.

The lettuce to be us<" d alone 
or in combination w . other 
thinors should be carefully 
washed, and if itis wilted, it 
should be allowed to stand 
awhile in cold water, then 
wiped dry, wrapped in a clean 
colth and if possible placed on 
ice until time for serving.

»To Make An Attractive Salad

1. Have all salad materials 
perfectly clean.

2. Have all salad materials 
dry so the dressing will cling.

3. Have all engredients as 
cold as possible.

4. Have cooked vegetables 
cut in̂ ô uniform pieces.

5. Do not combine two 
uStrongly flavored vegetables

such as celery and onions in 
the same salad.

6. Do not combine engredi- 
, ents until ready to serve.
I 7. Use a well mixed and v/ell I seasoned salad dressing.
I 8. Make a liarmounous color 
j combination.
I 9. Arrange attractively on 
j plate.

Remember that some fruits 
and . salads can be obtained at 

I all seasons of the year, and re
member, further, that a good 
salad attractively served may 
save a meal from failure or 
may be the crown of a good 
dinner.

Salads may be made in the 
varie’y of combinations, and 

it is )much better to learn 
combination than to depend 
on set recipes. Below are given 
some popular combinations.

1. Meat— The whi'e meats 
like veal, chicken, and turkey 
are more aHractive in salad, 
but any kind of cold meat may 
be used.

Chicken and celery (or fine
ly chopped white cabbage), 
chicken, sour apples, celery, 

2. Fish— Tiina,fgi’een pep
pers, (chopped) celery; sal
mon. small amount/pickles and 
onions (chopped).

3. Egg— Egg and green pep
per: egg and potato.

4. Vegetables— Potato, ^ -  
ion, green pepper; potato, 
nuts.
green pepper, cucumber; po
tato, carrots; carrots (grated 
raŵ  or boiled and cubed) and 
pea,s; beets and peas; beets

beans; green peppeer, sliced 
or chopped, or stuffed with 
cream cheese and mayonnaise; 
tomato, sliced; tomato cut in 
halves, covered with stiff may
onnaise; tomato, sliced; toma
to cut in halves, covered with 
stiff mayonnaise, sprinkle with 
chopped green peppers; toma
to with center moved and then 
stuffed with meat combination 
or cottage cheese.

Fruits— Any fresh fruit,
with the possible exception 
of berries, and some canned 
fruits make delicious salads; 
apples, nuts, celery or finely- 
chopped white cabbage; 
peach, halves filled with may
onnaise and nuts; bananas, 
finely chopped peanuts; pears, 
halves filled with mayonnaise, 
sprinkled with grated cheese

Fruits and vegetables may 
be shredded or cut in cubes, 
balls or fany shapes. Contain
ers may be made of orange or 
lemon rind, apples, peppers, 
tomatoes, pears, cabbage leaves 
lettuce hearts, beets, or cucum
bers.

Note— These suggestions are 
to some extent based upon 
Foods and cookery,.

Be at the Spur Drug Store 
Saturday evening and see W. 
B. Lee light the Mistery 
Candle.

land cottage cheese; string

CHURCH REPORTS

Dickens Association

Espuela— 61 in Sunday school 
and 35 present at B, Y. P. U. 
March 29th. 56 present at 
Sunday school and a good col
lection last Sunday. 145 chap
ters in the Bible read, inter
est growing. Some one must 
be doing some good work out 
there.
Pansy— (on the Plains) 42 in 
Sunday school and a collection 
of $25.00 for BucKner Orphan 
Home. The pastor. Rev. Ben
nett, with Rev. Parker of Spur, 
are in a revival here this week. 
May much good be accom
plished by it.

Dickens— Sunday school en
joys continued growth. 52 
present last Sunday. A Union 
Easter Service will 'be held 
here next Sunday.

Matador— Church attend
ance fine, house full Sunday 
morning and the fellowship 
good. B. Y. P. U. is doing 
some good work among the 
young people. Bro. Johnston, 
pastor, and Mr. and Mrs. Her
ring, Sunday School Superin 
tendent, were away last Sun
day attending the Sunday 
School Superintendent’s Con
vention at Mineral Wells. The 
Missionary preacher at the 
morning and evening hours, 
an dspent the night with the 
Sheriff but not locked up. By 
previous arrangements there 
were some boxes loaded with 
>uit, canned goods and dry- 
goods left for the Missionary 
at the pastor’s home. He was 
much surprised when he found 
that his car was loaded for 
him. All unexpected but very 
much appreciated by him and 
his good family. Don’t forget 
about the Workers’ Meeting a' 
the Matador Church April 17. 
Make arrangements to be with 
us. On with the work.

Spur— Sunday school work 
growing, 207 present last Sun
day. Good music, good open
ing program and good lessons. 
Church work is growing con
tinuously under the direction 
of our splendid, pastor. Rev. 
Parker. There was no prayer 
meeting this week— 'he mem
bers co-operating with the 
Methodist people who are in 
a revival at this time. Praa er 
meeting next week.

Whiteflat— 53 presei^t for 
Sunday school March 22nd. 
Collection $1.21. Our report 
for March 29th. calls for 59 
in attendance at Sunday school 
an increase of 6 over last Sun
day. Collection $1.99. Inter
est growing.— Edna Lawrence 
Reporter.

TO BE JARDINE’S SEC’Y.

Professor N. A. Crawford, 
director since 1915 of the jour-

-------- , nalism department of Kansas
Deans, or baked beans, or Lima State Argricultural College

I H. J. Heinz I
I 5 7  Varieties I

We have a good selection of these products. Sweet 
Mustard pickles, India Relish, Baked 

Beans and many others.
_______ ♦ ♦ ♦_______

ALWAYS TRYING TO PLEASE

-------------- 0-0--------------

WE WANT YOUR TRADE 
Call 115 or 253

Spur Grocery Company
lilBII IIBlIBBBi
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Spur Cream And 
Bottling Works

Manufacturers of
ICE CREAM, COCA-COLA and other carbonate 

beverages
-oo-

I
I
liBni

We sell at wholesale only 
The public is invited to call and inspect our plant

limi' IIIBII

BELL’S C A FE-
Just West of Spur National Bank

NEW NEAT SANITARY

Good Dinners— Short Orders— ^Lunches 
Pies— Coffee etc.

LET US SERVE YOUR SUNDAY DINNER

CHICKEN DINNER ON SUNDAYS

—- OPEN DAY AND NIGHT —

THEY WEAR 
^ L O N G E R

lillfliSililllBiiliB
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See Us For Bath Room 
Fixtures and 

Plumbing Supplies

Spur Hardw’r & Furn Co. i
imiiiHiimiimiiHmimitimijmiimtimiimisimaBitiiBiimiiimiiiBftimiiHM̂

here, will go to Washington 
May 1 to become confidential 
secretary to Dr. William M. 
Jardine, Secretary of Agricul- 
ture, is was announced here 
Tuesday by President F. D. 
Farrell of the College.

Most men forget God all day 
and ask him to remember 
them at night.

Many a good thing has been 
made worse by trying to make 
it better.
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HURCH DIRECTORY

First Christian Church

Sunday Morning Services 
Sunday School 10
Communion Services at eleven 

Mid-Week Services 
Prayer Meeting Wed’day 7 :15 

Ladies Aid
Monday Afternoon of each 

week.
Missionary Society

Baptist Church
Full Time Work.
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Junior B. Y. P. U. 8 p. la»
Sunbeams 3 p. m.
Senior and Intermediate B. 

Y. P. U’s. 6 :30 p. m.
Preaching 7 :30 p. m.
W. M. S. Monday 3 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 

7:30 p. m.
We give a hearty welcome to 

every body to attend all of 
these services. Strangers in 
town are specially invited to 
visit our services.

L. L. F. PARKER. Pastor.

Methodist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 :15 
p. m .; Epworth League 6:30  
p. m .; Womens Mission Soci
ety, Monday 3 p. m .; Prayer
meeting Wednesday 7 :15. 
p, m .— I. A. Smith, Pasor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday School every Sun
day at 10 a. m. Preaching 
every second and fourth Sun
days at 11:00 a. m., 7 :00 p. m.

Every one is cordially invit
ed to worship with us.

Jas, M. McLean, Pastor

LODGE DIRECTORY

I. O. O. F. Lodge
Meets every Monday night, 

E. L. Smith, N. G.
C. H. Perry, Secy.

K. of P’s.

Meets every Tuesday even
ing. W. J. BRYANT, C. C. 
L. E. ROBERTS, K. of R. and S

REBEKAH LODGE, NO 178,

Meets every Friday night. Vis
itors welcomed.

Mrs. J. I. Hayes, N. G. 
Emmett Lee, Secy.

SPUR LODGE, NO. 1023 
A. F  & A. M.

Meets Thursday on or before 
each full moon.

T. C. Ensey, W. M.
H. P. Gipson, Sec.

SPUR CHAPTER 
ROYAL ARCH MASONS.

Meets Monday after each full 
moon.

James Samples. H. P.
L. E. Lee, Secy’ty.

Brazelton 
Lumber 

. Company
A Good Yard

IN A GOOD TOWN

FOS HOME AND STABLE
The extraordinary Borozone treatment 

for flesh vrounds, cuts, sores, galls, burns 
< and scalds is just as effective in the stable 
1 as in the home. Horse flesh heals with 
I remarkable speed under its powerful in- 
■ fluence. The treatment is the same for 
animals as for humans. First wash out 
infectious germs with liquid Borozone, 
and the Borozone Powder completes the 
healing process. Price (liquid) 30c, 60c 
and $1.20. Powder 30c and 60c. Sold by

ALL DRUGGISTS

Proiessional Cards

Dr. T. H. BLACKWELL
Physician ¿fe Surgeon 

Office in Wendell Building 
Office Phone 35 Res. P. 25 
Spur Texas

CHRISTY BROS. CIRCUS | 
COMING APRIL 13

P. C. NICHOLS M. D. 
Office at Nichols’ Sanitarium 
Res. Phone 167 Office P. 39 

Spur, Texas

5PUR COMMANDERY No. 76 
KNIGHT TEMPLARS.

Meets second and Fourth 
Tuesdays.

W. D. WILSON, Com. 
T. C. Ensey, Rec.

INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE 
FARM LOANS

We buy Vendor’s Lien Notes 
direct from Owner.

James H. Neblett
Roaring Springs, Texas 

Office: Hotel Travelers

LAVINA B. CONKLIN 

Chiropractor

Office over Spur Nat’l Bank

Atty-at-Law General Practice 
A. J. FOLLEY

Office with E. J. Cowan 
Spur Texas

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible study 10 a. m. each 
Lord’s Day and each Wednes
day night at .7 :30.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 :15 
p. m. each Lord’s Day, 

Communion at 1 1 :45 
Robt. C. Jones, Minister

Schrimsher’s Barber Shop
WHERE YOU WILL FEEL

AT HOME

And your Patronage 
Appreciated

TUB AND SHOWER BATHS

Made Signs before he could 
talk.

H. H. Whitie MONTGOMERY 
“ Signs of the Times”

SPUR TEXAS

W. E. LESSING
Lawyer

Office over Spur Nat’l Bank. 
SPUR, TEXAS

AN EXHILARATING EFFECT
A bottle of Herbine on the shelf a t  

home is like having a doctor in the house 
all the time. I t  gives instant relief when 
the digestion gets out of order or the 
bowels fafl. to act. One or two doses is 
all that is necessary to start things mov
ing and restore that fine feeling of exhil
aration and buoyancy of spirits which be
longs only to perfect health. Price 60c. 
Sold by

ALL DRUGGISTS

There have been marvels’ 
through all ages, and the' 
seven wonders of the worlds 
have been known for centuries 
to the entire civilized universe, 
but it has remained for Christy 
Bros, big five'ring wild animal 
shows, which exhibit in Spur 
on Monday April 13 to pro
duce others as equally well 
worthy of recognition. (Jungle 
melodies and scenes from the 
immense steel gilt arenas that 
would have held a Pharoah 
spellbound, are reduced to 
perfect harmony and sets the 
blood of the onlooker to danc
ing in his veins, as they wit
ness the disciplined submission 
of the fiercest and most fero
cious African lions, Bengal 
tigers, with other wild ainmals 
as they obey the will of man, 
an dat a single and quiet direc
tion perform the most mar
velous feats.

Then there are the fearful 
foes brought together in per- 
fecet amity to present in con
junctive harmony a spectacu
lar performance, the like of 
which the world has never seen 
or even thought within the 
range of possibility. They are 
the tiger and the elephant, the 
equestrian sensation of all time 
in which a beautiful and ma
jestic royal Bengal tiger 
springs with elastic speed to 
the back of a monster loping 
elephant and rides with a con
summate grace around the 
steel arena, leaping to and 
from distant pedestals, through 
fiery hoops, over hurdles and 
other obstacles, and present
ing the most startling perfor
mance that the eye of man 
ever looked upon.

Pages might be written and 
then not tell in advance all of 
the startling novelties intro
duced in Christy Bros. Shows, 
which are vastly superior to 
any other show of the kind in 
the world.

For the first time in the 
history of wild animal training

zebras and zebrulas have been 
taught to perform tricks ana 
obey the will of their trainer. 
Some fine specimens of these 
Bros, trained wild animal 
animals are with Christy 
show which will exhibit in 
Spur on Monday April 13th.

Christy Bros, trainers for 
many years concurred in this 
belief, but heroic perseverance 
was finally and justly reward
ed . These circus kings now 
have with their great show 
zebras that give performances 
which include everything done 
by the best horses. Drills and 
intricate maneuvers are ac
complished with precision and 
correctness. The animals 
waltz, two step and curvet in 
perfect time with music of the 
band; they eat at table, feign 
death, play clown and per
form other numerous and in
credible tricks. And to fur
ther demonstrate the complete 
control that is exercised over 
them, the zebros are harness
ed and driven in the street 
parade.

Interesting in this connec
tion is the appearance and 
presentation at the same time 
of several zebrulas, or equine 
hybrids, the -only ones of their 
kind, produced by scientific 
crossing of full-blooded zebras 
and Kentucky thoroughbred 
horses.

NO MORE LITTLE INJUNS 
Rev. J . J . Taylor

Pastor First Baptist Church, 
Jasper, Ala.

Mrs. S. L. Graves, of Girard, 
was doing some trading with 
Spur merchants Tuesday.

Mrs. Gertrude Pursley and 
daughter, of near Girard were 
in Spur shopping Wednesday.

Mrs. Glenn Hull, of Girard, 
was a guest in our city Tues
day.

We are still serving Left 
Handed Coco-Cola at Spur 
Drug Store.

i Twenty-five great preachers 
Pictured in a row;

One went to heaven,
And left twenty-four.

Twenty-four great preachers, 
Just a half for a State;

Six turned to monkeys,
And left ten and eight.

Eighteen tremendous preach’rs 
Quite proud o’ theyselves;

Six became functionaries,
Then there were twelve.

A dozen mighty preachers. 
Very good men;

Two went to Europe,
And then there were ten

Ten distinguished preachers 
To save every State;

Two became “leaders,”
And then there were eight.

Eight prodigious preachers;
The world in a fix;

Two split their trumpets,
And then there were six.

Six high-sounding preachers» 
Heard from shore to shore; 

Two lost their voices,
And then there were four.

Four very great preachers;
Also, so very few!

Two ceased to function.
And left only two.

Two biggest preachers 
With world-filling fame. 

These also died, but God 
Got on just the same.

The High School girls gave. 
Miss Vera Sheppard a nice 
shower Wednesday at the 
High School.

A PHOTOGRAPH
Is a joy to your friends.
Let us give you good. First Class Work that will 

Stand the Test for years.
BRING IN THE BABY. YOU WILL 

WANT IT’S PHOTO.

Adams Studio
Spur, Texas

M. E. CHURCH SOUTH 
SPUR CIRCUIT

DICKENS CITY 
First Sunday— Sunday School 
10:00 A. M. Preaching 11:00  
A. M., and 7:15 P .M..

FOREMAN CHAPLE 
Second Sunday—  Sunday
School, 10:00 A. M. Preaching 
11:00 A. M. and 7:15 P. M. 

GIRARD
Third Sunday— Preaching 
11:00 A. M.

DUCK CREEK 
Third Sunday-^ Evening 
Preaching at 7 :15 P. M.

FOREMAN CHAPIE 
Fourth Sunday—  Sunday
School at the usual hour. 
Preaching at 11 :A. M. and 
7:15 P. M.

Lands
Farm s

THESE PROPERTIES, LOCATED I NDICKENS, KENT, GARZA a ND CROSBY COUNTIES, OFFER AN EXTENSIVE 
VARIETY OF SOIL TYPES AND LOCATION. A LARGE ACREAGE FROM WHICH TO MAKE SELECTION, 
SOME OF WHICH HAS BUT RECENTLY BEEN PLACED ON THE MARKET. REASONABLE PRICES AND TERMS

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to take this meth
od of texpressing to our many 
friends and neighbors, our 
heartfelt thanks and sincere 
appreciation for the many ac's 
of kindni ss shown us, in the 
loss of our house and contents.

Especially do we de îc  ̂ t.' 
thank the Clemmons Insurance 
Agency, tc who mwe are en- 
debted for insisting on our 

rrying insurance, and for 
eri ready and agreeable ad- 
itment of the insurance loss. 
It is our desire to be as good 

friend and neighbor to those 
we come in contact with as we 
have had in our loss.—

A. M. Shepherd.

The Seniors of the local 
High School gave Mrs. Leland 
Campbell a shower at the 
home of Mrs. Clifford B. Jones

Miss Woodard, of F t Worth, 
is visiting Mrs. John Luce of 
this city.

Ranch  ̂racts
ON EASY TERMS, AT LOW PRICES, SPLENDIDLY SUITED TO RANCHING.

W a r n i n g
NO PRIVILEGES ARE GRANTED TO CUT, SAW, BREAK DOWN OR OTHERWISE TAKE FROM OUR PROPERTIES 

ANYWHERE, ANY GREEN OR DEAD WOOD. PROSECUTION WILL FOLLOW ANY KNOWN VIOLATION.

S.N. Swenson & Sons
CLIFFOP'^' B. JONES, Manager

♦♦♦♦■I-
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N o. 3 6 0 0 —A Longerlyne brassiere 
made of rubber covered \yith silk 
milanese outside and cotton tricot 
inside. Has small elastic tabs at the 
back with a loop that fasteiis into 
the corset. Sizes 32 to 46.

Price $5.00

h®  t l i l i i f i e r
To really, actually be thin
ner is more than just a vain 
wish to many women. It is 
a nightmare, an obsessing 
ambition. . .  This ambition 
can be quickly and perma
nently realized by wearing 
a Gossard Rubber Reduc
ing Garment.

reduce 
a la Gossard
The Gossard Rubber Re
ducing G arm ents have 
effected marvelous results 
for thousands of women 
and we recommend one 
to you.

^ y o u  c u n H  t e l l  y o u  w e a r  o n e

C. R. Edwards & Company
Spur, Texas

FORD MOTOR CO TAKES 
STEP FOR PROTECTION 

OF USED CAR BUYERS

StOimS Make Thousands HOIUBIBSS

In Middle West
THE WINDY SEASON IS HERE

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY

TO-DAY
Information and Rates Cheerfull Supplied

Oavis Insurance Agency
PHONE 264 SPUR NAT’L BANK BLDG.

THINK RADEK SLATED OFFICERS CAR STOLEN 
TO FOLLOW TROTZKY WHILE MAKING AN

INVESTIGATION
Karl Radek, who has exer

cised an influence in the Bol
shevik world second only to 
the influence of Trotzky, ap
pears to be destined to follow 
the former Soviety War min
ister into political oblivion in 
Russia.

The all powerful central 
controlling commission of the 
Com_mimist party has passed

The handiwork of the “bold
est thief” was exhibited about 
12 oclock Monday night, in 
Dallas when the officers were 
making an investigation.

Policemen B. F. McGlothlin 
and W. R. Greenlee, who com
pose the 600-pound emergen
cy squad of the department. 
They parked their automobile, 

resolution roundly condemn- a light touring car, and depart
ing Radek’s attempts to create led a short distance to make 
factional strike within the ¡the investigation, taking the 
German Communist party and j car keys with them. Return- 
he is warned if he continues ing a few minutes later they 
to oppose the present central found the machine gone, 
committee of the German Com- The car numbers and des- 
munist party he will be dis- cription were quickly provided 
missed from membership in|to all patrolmen and unified 
t’-e Russian Communist party.' effort begun for its recovery.

One of the most impprtant 
steps yet undertaken to pro
tect used car purchasers and 
at the same time place the 
handling of such cars on a 
more usiness like basis is the 
announcement by <Mr. Edsel 
B. Ford, President of the Ford 
Motor Company that operating 
under a company plan Ford, 
dealers will hereafter place à 
guarantee upon used Ford 
cars disposed of by theip.

The Ford Motor Company is 
the first large automòbile con
cern to take direct steps in 
the matter of used cars. In
asmuch as there are about as 
many Fords in operation in the 
country as all other makes 
combined, it is apparent that 
the action of the Ford Motor 
Company will exert a wide in
fluence on the marketing of 
used cars and in improving 
conditions generally in that 
phase of the automobile busi
ness.

“Every used Ford car re
presents so much unused -trans
portation and is of value to 
someone” Mr. Ford said in his 
statement regarding the plan. 
“The Ford dealer through his 
position and intimate knnwl- 
edge of the car certainly is the 
best judge as to the value of 
this transportation— best to 
determine a price on the mile
age the car may yet be expect
ed to deliver— t̂hat’s his busi
ness.

“With this advantage the 
Ford dealer is prepared to 
give his used car customers, 
benefits not likely to be ob
tained elsewhere.

“If re-conditioning is neces
sary he has the work done by 
trained Ford mechanics using 
improved equipment and gen
uine Ford parts, and with 
these economies and advan
tages he is able to offer the 
used car to the purchaser at 
low cost and with a guarantee 
'covereing its mechanical fit
ness.”

The plan becomes effective 
at once and places a guarantee 
on use dFord cars purchased 
from authorized Ford dealers 
thereby insuring propef me
chanical operation under or
dinary driving conditions.

In assuming the supervision 
of this plan to be carried out 
by its dealer organization, the 
Ford Motor Company feels 
that it is embracing an oppor
tunity to be of greater service 
to those who purchase used 
Ford cars.

Dear Customer:-
Every Saturday beginning at two o’clock we put on spe

cials that are real BARGAINS.

Have you been coining in each Saturday to see what we 

have? Next Saturday the 11th we will have a big bargain
'C- i ■

counter in the rear of tHe store.

WE HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK OF LADIES 
HATS THAT WE HAVE EVER HAD, AND WILL 

SELL THEM AT REDUCED PRICES.

WE HAVE A M RG E STOCK OF READY TO 
WEAR DRESSE&-FROM 88c TO OUR BEST SILK 
DRESSES ALSO HAVE CHILDREN’S

DRESSES AND Vf ASH SUITS OF ALL KINDS.

Girls Slippers $1.98, Boys Oxfords $2.50
12 quart Galvanized B u ck et_______________  19c
No 2 Galvanized T u b s______________________ 69c
Brass Wash B o ard s________________________  49C
Good Heavy Brooms__________________________39c

IF YOU WILL COME TO THIS SPECIAL YOU
WILL COME EVERY SATURDAY

We have exactly what you are looking for, and if you will 

come to one of our specials you will come to every one. We 

always appreciate your com ing in whether you buy or not.

CASH VARIETY STORE, SPUR, TEXAS
J. T. McCu l l o c h , Prop. 1

LATE PRESIDENT HARDING 
ADVOCATED BETTER 

HOME WEEK

Come And Guess
How long the CANDLE in the WINDOW of

Spur Drug Store Will Burn!
It will be lighted Saturday evening, and the six 

persons guessing nearest the time is burns 
will get prizes.

1st P r iz e _______________ 5 dollar Gold Piece
2nd P riz e _____________________ $1.00 in trade
3rd P riz e ____________________ $1.00 in trade
4th P r iz e ________________   $1.00 in trade
5th P r iz e _____________________$1.00 in trade

COME AND GUESS NOW. THE GUESSING 
IS FREE

Spur Drug Cumpany

The late President Harding 
made the suggestion which 
resulted in the formation of 
Better Homes in America by 
Mrs. William Brown Meloney. 
This was in 1922. Late in the 
following year the organiza
tion had so grown in size, in
fluence and importance that 
Better Homes in America was 
organized on a national basis, 
completely separated from all 
private connections. Since that 
date it has been supported en
tirely by public gifts. It is a 
purely educational movement. 
Herbert Hoover, Secretary of 
Commerce, is its President.

The major aim of Better 
Homes in America may be de
scribed as the endeavor to 
help all American families, but 
particularly those of modest 
income, to make their homes 
more convenient, attractive 
and wholesome. This is under
taken through educational pub 
lications. Better Homes demon
strations, held each year dur
ing a period in May selected, 
as “Better Homes Week,” and 
by research. In all these un- 
dertgkinas. Better Homes in 
America cooperates with other 
civic and educational agencies 
which have common interests 
and similar aims.

The movement is a national 
one. The central office is at 
1653 Pennsylvania Avenue, 
Washington D. C. The demon- 
strat îons throughout the coun
try is cities, towns and rural 
commuities, are conducted al
together by local volunteer 
chairmen, apointed by Nation
al Headquarters. These chair
men are aided by committees 
of their own choosing.

Local Better Homes cam- 
T̂ aigns consist of demonstra
tions of homes, discussions, 

ures and contests. The de- 
i^nnstratinn home i=i in the 
p-T"p«t o'f caco'?, one of

a type within the means of the 
average American family.

Amerilca has justly been 
called a home-loving nation. 
Like the church and the school 
the home is recognized as one 
of the most fundamental of 
our human institutions. And 
like the church and the school, 
he home is affected by chang

ing conditions. Organization 
is necessary to safeguard the 
home and insure for all its 
highest values.

President Coolidge, in ac
centing the post of chairman 
of the Advisory Council of 
Better Homes in America, 
wrote to Mr. Hoover: “The 
American home is the founda
tion of national and individual 
well-being. Its steady improve 
ment is, at the same time, a 
test of our civilization and of 
our ideals. The Better Homes 
in America movement provides 
a channel through which men 
and women in each community 
can encourage the building, 
ornamenting and owning of 
private homes by the people at 
large. We need attractive 
worthy, permanent homes that 
lighten the burden of house
keeping. We need homes in 
which home life can reach its 
finest levels, and in which can 
be reared happy children and 
upright citizens.

“I commend participation in 
Better Homes demonstrations 
and in the other work of the 
movement to the American 
people.”

At the present time, Miss 
Kitty Powell is having a beau
tiful home in the west part of 
town being erected and this 
home will be used for demon- 
startion during Better Home 
Week in Spur, Texas, during 
the month of May.

GLAD TO SEE YOU DOCTORj overlooked. Then Government 
WITH PARTNER GREETING!agents investigated and found

____ _ [that the properties of the Pe-
. . „ I troleum Proudeers’ Associa-

Dr. Frederick A. Cook, ex- tion that were supposed to be 
plorer, oil promoter and one- “soaking in oil,” were just the 
time idol of America s adven-’opposite.
turous youth, has begun his. Cook was indicted along 
sentence of thirteen years and, other officers of his corn- 
five months in Federal prison, pany and conviction followed.
at Levensworth, Kansas fol-. ___ ,
lowing his conviction in Texas 
on charges of using the mails  ̂
to defraud.

Cook was “dressed 
shook hands warmly with Sunday morning. Sunday 
Warden W. A. Biddle, given School at 10 a. m. Preaching 
No 23,118 and a few moments H i subject “The Most Un- 
later was out in the prison fashionable Thing in Spur.” 
yard walking around arm in There will be no night serviess 
arm with S. J. Cox, his partner ,we will worship with the 
in the - oil ventures which Knight Templars in the Big 
brought about their conviction. Union Services which will be

PREBYTERIAN CHURCH

in,” Regular services will be held

ROOSEVELTS LEAVE FOR 
THEIR BIG GAME HUNT

Col. Theodore Roosevelt and 
his brother Kermit set sail on 
the l-'.'dathan fio New York 
Saturday for Southhampton, 
England, on the first leg of 
their big game hunt into the 
wilderness mountain trails of 
India.

From Egnland they will 
shove off for Paris to spend a 
few days before they head for 
Marseilles and thence to Bom
bay aboard the liner Malwa.

Dr. and Mrs. M. H. Brannen 
were guests at the Paddle 
Ranch Sunday.

“Hello, Doctor,” Cox greet
ed his former associate. “Glad 
to see you.”

“I can hardly say Pm glad 
to be here,” Cook replied.

Cook, who has been a prac
ticing physician for thirty years 
will be assigned to the prison 

1 hospital Warden Biddle said.
The once rugged explorer, 

now 59 years old, arrived at 
the great prison gates a brok
en and penniless man. He was 
unshaven, a thatch of gray hair 
protruding from beneath a 
large black hat, and his suit 
was badly in need of pressing, 
A wilted pink rose in his lapel 
remained as the only venturer, 
who still claim sthe honor for 
discovering the North Pole.

In one hand he carried a 
black satchel which he explain
ed contained needles, thread 
and designs for fancy work. 
In the sixteen months he spent 
in the Tarrant County, Texas, 
jail awaiting a decision on his 
appeal. Dr. Cook became an 
expert in needlework.

“I intend to continue doing 
needlework here,” he said. “It 
is fascinating— ^much more so 
than writing.”

Cook’s oil scheme centered 
about the Petroleum Producers

held in the Methodist Church 
at 8. p. m.

All members of the Church 
are urged to be present at the 
morning service. This is our 
last regular service before our 
revival begins. Everybody 
come. Our Revival begins Sun
day morning April 19th with 
Rev. E. A. Lindsay preaching. 
The public is invited to come 
and enjoy a great spiritual 
feast. New songs, new books. 
Everybody remember the date. 
— J. M. McLean, Pastor.

Texas Chiropractors
to Hold Convention

In Dallas Oct. 10-11.

The annual convention <t>f 
the State Chiropractic Associa
tion, which was scheduled to 
be held in Dallas in May, has 
been postponed to October the 
10-11, Dr. S. T. McMurrain 
announced Tuesday. The exe
cutive and legislative commit
tees of the association met in 
Dallas with Dr. C. W. Maier 
of Hillsboro, president presid
ing.

The president was author
ized to appoint a committee

 ̂ . . .  .< outline a publicity and edu-
Association, which upon itsjcatjonal campaign which will 
collapse left behind a longlist|}̂ 0 carried on preparatory to 

victims.  ̂ I getting up a petition signed by
Testimony at the explorer s: ^0 per cent of the voters of the

^  ^any as state for the submission of the 
10,000 letters qu0g-|;jQjj Qf
office each day- letters tic board of examiners crê '̂  '̂ d
tated by S. E. J. Cox, which to license chiropractors. Simi-
promised inveŝ ôrs from Maine 
to Florida a rich reward in the 
most glowing phrases.

Widows, youthful bride
grooms, spinsters, business

lar boards are operating m 
twenty-eight States, Dr. Mc- 
Murrain said, which take 
licensing of chiropractors out 
of the hands of boards com-

men, laborers—  none were posed of medical doctors.


